DONATING & RECYCLING IN GRENAADA

Miscellaneous items

1. (GAP) Grand Anse Playgroup
WHERE: GAP Building (just inside entrance to Grand Anse Campus, opposite Spiceland Mall)

- Empty diaper wipe containers
- Camerhogne yogurt containers, individual servings ones for paint
- Glenelg water bottles for the cane- juice man
- black bottomed, clear lid food containers for art and craft supplies storage.
- used paper - printed on one side only for the kids to draw on
- brown paper bags (lunch bags) for arts and crafts
- empty spools of thread for stringing
- scrap pieces of fabric
- men dress button down shirts for paint smocks
- toilet paper and paper towel cardboard rolls
- plates and bowls for serving snacks on
- pillows and pillow cases for kids nap time and circle time for sitting on and sleeping on (bed or couch pillows)
- blankets for picnics and outdoor activities
- Any items we can use for Dramatic play for restaurants, hair salons, pet shops etc.

We also take all other items as we collect clothing and household items (furniture, electrical, children’s toys, etc) for the GAP Second Hand Sale [December?] where we sell at affordable prices to the local community.

CONTACT: TMartin@sgu.edu

2. Grenada Sickle Cell Association
WHERE: Opposite Huggins Corporate Head Office
Tuesday and Thursday: 9-1pm
Or at: Presbyterian Church office, Knox House, Grand Etany Road St. George’s; Mon – Friday 9am -3pm.
CONTACT: The Reverent Dr. Osbert James or Ms. Stephanie Sargeant; Tel 440-2336.

3. Bel Air Home
WHERE: Calliste, St. George’s.
CONTACT: Tel: 444 5700 or 444 5220

4. St. George’s 7th Day Adventist Church.
CONTACT: Brother Ramesh Masilamani, Tel: 415-2901 or 435 1634.

5. Queen Elizabeth Home for Children
Tempe, St. George’s
CONTACT: 440-2372

6. Island Water World
WHERE: Lagoon Road.
Collection bin located inside store.
See also GAP (#1)
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7. Grenada School for special education

WHERE: The limes, Grand Anse (road opposite Excel plaza; drive up, school is on the left). P.O. Box 408. Tel: 444-4443. Email: specialedgnd@yahoo.com

See also: Grand Anse Playgroup (#1)

CLEAN GLASS BEVERAGE BOTTLES

Usually returnable are any bottles that are filled locally: Carib, Ting, Guinness, Carlsberg, Shandy Carib, Vita Malt; the tall glass bottles that have held coca cola, sprite, Fanta, etc.

8. Supermarkets.

Most supermarkets (Real Value/IGA, Foodland, Foodfair and A&A) will take back empty bottles (there is usually a small refund). Ask them for further details and for empty crates.

CARDBOARD, METALS (soft drinks cans, food cans), PLASTICS, LEAD ACID BATTERIES (i.e., car and marine batteries), MOTOR CYCLES

9. Woodlands Recycling Center

WHERE: Maurice Bishop Highway, next to MacIntyre Car dealers, Grand Anse. Tel: 439-9412.
wilson.earthwise@hotmail.com

EMPTY 750mL GLASS RUM BOTTLES

10. Distilleries, various (e.g., Clark’s Court [Woodlands], Rivers Antoine.

Some distilleries pay $0.50 EC cents per bottle! Please contact the distillery individually for further information.

EMPTY GLASS JARS AND CONTAINERS, PLASTIC SHOPPING BAGS

11. Various Vendors at the Vendor’s Market in St. George’s

They are usually happy to take clean empty jam jars, food jars and bottles, plastic shopping bags, etc., that they will reuse to package their products.

12. Ms. Laura Smith, TAMCC

Takes: empty glass bottles, particularly wine bottles.

Contact: laurasmith43@gmail.com [I have contacted her to confirm that she still accepts these]
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